ABSTRACT According to the world health organization, overweight and obesity are globally the fifth leading death factor, and the number of death in adults caused by overweight or obesity reaches 2.8 million every year. One of the main causes of overweight and obesity is the sedentary life style with non-existent or very little physical activity. The objective of this paper is to contribute a proposal of a motivational system to help sedentary individuals get physically active. We specifically tackle the sedentary life style enforced by watching TV for long periods of time daily. We suggest a model of an exercising system that encourages the collective production of green human energy, to be donated to poor countries. This system leverages people's drive for social good to boost their motivation to generate green energy by exercising. This green energy donation system also engages sedentary people in team competitions, while making a better use of the time spent watching TV every day. We designed and developed the proposed green energy donation system and conducted an experiment with a total of 11 participants. The findings are very promising as our evaluation shows that the participating subjects were highly motivated by this system to perform the recommended physical activity, with 75% them exceeding our expectation for exercise intensity and duration.
I. INTRODUCTION
Obesity trends are alarming. The number of obese adults and children has doubled since 1980 [2] . Obesity has also almost tripled since 1975 [1] . Besides, obesity and overweight are major risk factors for heart disease, stroke, and diabetes [1] . The statistics of overweight children are also alarming: in 2016, 41 million children under five years of age were overweight or obese [1] .
The sedentary life style with virtually no physical activity is a major cause of overweight and obesity. Many healthcare projects have been designed to address this problem using wearables, smartphone apps, sensors, etc, generating a huge amount of health related data [3] . The obesity problem is on the rise nonetheless. Indeed, even though a multitude of projects have been attempted to get people out of their sedentary lifestyle, the fact is that when addressing this problem, one faces the considerable challenge of addiction to TV watching [4] . Statistics show that, on average, Americans watch TV more than 4 hours per day [5] , which is the equivalent of two months per year of watching TV continuously 24/7. Furthermore, TV runs on the background of households on average for almost 7 hours every day. For children, the average number of hours they spend watching TV daily is about 4 hours, that is 1500 hours a year [5] . A motivational system to get people physically active, and that tackles the excessive TV watching problem at the same time, proves of main importance here.
In this study we suggest an exercising model to help the overweight and obese, as well as people leading a sedentary lifestyle in general, as the health risks of sedentary life are not limited to people with excessive weight. The proposed model is a cloud-based exercising system, that harnesses people's motivation for social good to encourage them to engage in physical activity while watching TV. Lack of time being the excuse of many people who don't perform physical activity, this is not an issue here as we are making use of the time already spent watching TV. The suggested system allows individuals to generate green energy for the benefit of countries in need. Other motivational aspects of this system are also explained in later sections, such as allowing collaboration between system users and displaying personalized and persuasive notifications during exercising sessions.
In the next section, we give the reader an overview of related work that has been done in this area. We subsequently describe the system proposed in this paper along with the suggested methodology in section 3. To evaluate this system, we conducted an experiment which we detailed in section 4 along with the results. Section 5 provides the performance analysis of the presented system. Finally, section 6 concludes with future work and closing remarks.
II. RELATED WORK
Advances in technology have potential to bring great benefits to the health domain including both of its fundamental constituents, namely the physiological [3] , [6] , [7] and psychological health and well-being [8] - [10] . Multiple technologies have been proposed such as mobile healthcare [11] , [12] , healthcare big data [3] , [11] , and Internet of Things for healthcare and well-being [7] , [13] . Multiple health and well-being domains have been studied and solutions suggested include tracking bio signals such the heart rate [14] , sleep tracking [15] , [16] , stress level monitoring [17] . Advances in smart healthcare services are proposed that transmit tracked health related data directly to the cloud for proper attention and action to be taken by doctors as needed [18] depending on the subject's health problem. One of the major health problems faced in our modern life is that of overweight and obesity.
A. SYSTEMS FOR OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY
Obesity is a global epidemic. There is a high number of studies dedicated to studying and suggesting solutions to the obesity and overweight problem. Monitoring health and physical activity has a wide interest within the research community. For example the work proposed in [19] monitors obese and overweight subjects health using wearable sensors and provides real-time feedback to the doctors. The work in [20] monitors physical activity using smartphone with the aim estimate the energy expenditure.
Furthermore, some research studies have been performed to address the sedentary lifestyle leading to overweight and obesity by introducing physical exercise to individuals' daily life. A study was described in [21] was performed over 4 weeks on individuals who interacted with an online personal activity monitor to increase their regular physical activity. The study found that the wellness score in the intervention group increased as a result, while no changes were observed in the control group. Other studies involve leveraging the potential of exercising games [22] . For example, a mobile app exercise game paired to an exercise bike was tested with a group of college students [23] . The study showed that the game was promising in terms of increasing physical activity level among college students.
However, when dealing with the sedentary lifestyle, it is essential to address the problem of TV watching that drives the global obesity and overweight epidemic. Yet, there are barely any works that take this into consideration when proposing a solution to the physical inactivity. Probably one of the earliest works, which involves a good attempt at tackling this problem, is a device that powers the television set by means of an exercise cycle, which was invented in 1981. Its main purpose was to prevent children from spending too much time watching of what was called ''junk'' TV [24] .
Thus, generating electrical power by cycling is not new. There exists different equipment for using human power to generate green energy, as well as many attempts to harvest the generated energy for different uses.
B. HUMAN GREEN POWER
An example in harvesting human energy is Pedalite [25] , which is an electrical generator that uses pedaling power with the goal of providing lighting to areas where electricity is scarce or non-existent. This project was designed to use energy generated by both regular bicycles as well as stationary bikes in gyms, in order to charge batteries that can be used later on to power lighting. The idea of producing power by pedaling was also used in the CSI LightCycle, which is a power generator that also uses regular bicycles. Its objective is to provide low cost electricity to people with no access to electric light [26] .
In the area of exercise motivation, an interesting initiative using human energy was the installation of an outdoor fitness center in UK [27] , which offers the surrounding community with the opportunity to work out for free and generate electricity at the same time. The fitness center produces enough energy needed for its lighting, but the goal is to feed power into the grid and hopefully lower electricity bills. There were efforts towards indoor green gyms as well, such as the Green Microgym in Portland Oregon, where the digital display on the stationary bikes was different than in regular gyms, in that it shows the wattage generated rather than the number of minutes spent exercising.
The idea of green gyms can be found in US as well, where a New York sports club in Manhattan also makes use of stationary bikes equipped with electricity generators [28] . The generators are connected to the power grid and help the club save on its electricity bills. Similarly, several hundred power generating exercise machines have been embraced by gyms in the United States [28] .
In this research, we propose the adoption of green energy producing machines, in order to motivate sedentary people to seek an active lifestyle. To do so, we designed and developed a system, as described in the next section, that allows individuals to donate the produced green energy to poor countries.
III. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
We designed and developed a system that is cloud-based and that promotes physical activity by leveraging people's motivation for social good. Furthermore, the system we propose is a system that at the same time allows people to contribute to a greener planet, while motivating them to be healthier by encouraging them to perform the recommended physical activity. Our proposal includes a multi-level motivational system that uses human green power generation by making use of power producing exercising machines, and benefits from the inclination of people to work for a social cause, in order to attract masses to burn calories by pedaling. It is a cloudbased exercising system, allowing for competitiveness and collaboration, that can be plugged into social media, and that VOLUME 6, 2018 collects green energy for donation to poor countries. In the rest of this section we will define in more detail the different aspects of the suggested system. Figure 1 shows the overall architecture of our proposed system. Every user has an account on the cloud with a user profile and a history of exercise and green energy donations. In our system, we used a stationary bike, but users who adopt this system are free to pick their exercising machine of choice such as a treadmill or an elliptical that generates power. Before starting the exercise session, the user signs in to his account online on our Green Energy Donation cloud-based system. As shown in Figure 1 , the exercising machine, which is in our case a stationary bike, is monitored by a local application that listens to the input from the bike on a COM port. Whenever the input indicates that the bike is now in use, ie the RPM (round per minute) is different than zero, the local application parses the data received from the bike to extract the watts, the RPM and the gear. The application then starts sending the exercise data to our Green Energy Donation cloud-based system, indicating the user id. This data is stored in the database on a temporary table, from which our system will read the data and display it on the screen to the user, updating it every second. Along with this data, the system also displays the estimated calories consumption as well as the duration of exercise. The largest display on the screen though, is that of the increasing green energy generated for the country of choice, to keep up the users' interest and motivation.
The system has a competition as well as collaboration aspects integrated. Indeed, the users can collaborate as teams depending on their country of choice for donations. They also compete against other teams donating to different countries to see which team donates more. Every month, the users can change the country they donate to, and so a new team is automatically formed.
The user can view different charts showing his exercise history subsequently to an exercise session, or just as his convenience. These include the estimated calories burned, the duration of exercise and the green energy he generated over time. The system also allows the user to visualize the energy generated for each country, as shown in Figure 3 in the results section.
A. GREEN ENERGY GENERATION
Our main goal from the proposed system is to use green energy generation and donation as a motivating factor to encourage the obese and overweight, as well as people with a sedentary lifestyle as a prevention measure, to exercise and burn fat.
A lot of time is being spent every day watching TV as mentioned earlier, so for people who are not willing to put in extra time for exercising, this system will allow them to use the time already spent in TV watching by pedaling on a stationary bike that is connected to the TV instead of sitting on the couch. The pedaling process will then allow green energy production and donation to poor countries, where many people can either collaborate or compete as we will explain later in this section.
It is sometimes argued that generating energy using equipment manufactured for this purpose is not energy efficient, because it consumes energy to make the equipment in the first place. But many individuals will buy treadmills anyway, that sit in the basement and collect dust. Additionally, and more importantly, here the purpose is to contribute a solution to a big problem which is obesity on which tremendous amounts of money are being spent each year. So, such a motivational system can actually save money, and has the potential to also save human lives. Indeed, 400 000 deaths are registered every year in the United States, and $117 billion are spent on obesity related health issues every year [8] .
B. SOCIAL GOOD
The suggested system aims at motivating people to exercise for a social cause, which is donating free and green energy to poor countries. Thus, during the process of exercising, the person is focused on how much energy they have accumulated for donations. We also get our system users more involved by giving them full choice of which country they would like to donate to, which makes them more committed to their goal.
A question that is relevant here is how much energy is generated by cycling? A person can generate anywhere between 100 and 400 watt by pedaling for an hour. An athlete cyclist can produce even more than 400 watts [28] . Although if we consider only one person pedaling, this amount of energy is not considerable. But the group effect that we're aiming to get here, is the factor that will make a difference. Furthermore, when we consider the high energy consumption in richer countries, we find that the energy generated is only a small portion of the consumption. However, this is not relevant anymore when we consider poor countries. Indeed, in this system we want to motivate people to get physically active in order to donate the energy produced to developing countries with very low electric consumption. For example, if 100 watthour makes very little difference in countries that are highly energy consumers, it is a considerable amount of energy for countries with far lower energy consumption rates.
To make this point factual, let's consider the world's most electric power consuming countries, shown in Table 1 , as well as the world's least electric power consuming countries, as shown in Table 2 . The data in both tables is a sample of data collected by the World Bank Group for the year 2014 [29] . Now, if we compare consumption in developed countries such as Iceland at 53 832 KWh per capita, or Canada with 15 545 KWh per capita, to that of countries such as Haiti at 38 KWh or Sudan at 39 KWh per capita per year, it becomes very clear that an amount of generated electricity that is insignificant in developed countries with their high consumption rates, is substantial when donating it to countries in need. On average, a person in Norway consumes in one day more energy than what a person in Niger consumes in a year. And with an average consumption of about 100 Watts per day in Haiti, (and as low as 66 Watt per day in 2010 when it was struck by an earthquake), a person there could surely benefit from energy generated during an exercise session donated by a person with access to the Green Energy Donation System recommended in this paper. Many other countries have very low electricity consumption, some of which are shown in Table 2 , and can greatly benefit from energy donations.
C. CLOUD BASED SYSTEM
The model that we are suggesting in this paper is cloud-based. As such, the information about the user's exercise history and green energy generated are uploaded to the cloud and stored in the database in order to allow for performance visualizations and encouragements. Indeed, the information about the exercise history will be used to display encouragements to the user if he has been getting the right amount of exercise, or motivating messages to do so. Another use of the exercise history is for the accumulation of the amount of donated energy for the online collaboration or competition between users over our system as explained below, which will allow determining which participant or team of participants has accumulated the largest green energy donation.
D. ONLINE COLLABORATION
Collaboration of team members as well as competitiveness between those teams are allowed by accumulating watts generated, as a kind of points system. Donations are made competitive between teams in order to propel energy generation and increase physical activity.
Our system facilitates teams formation online based on the country chosen by each participant. Teams accumulate watts following the exercise history of their team members, and the country that is in the lead in terms of accumulated donation is displayed online on the system, to encourage rivalry between teams. Finally, graphs that show exercise history, calories burned and how much green energy was donated to a country, are available on the system for the users. This visual aspect is important and can help make users aware of how well they have been improving over time, in terms of physical activity while watching TV.
E. PERSUASIVE NOTIFICATIONS
Persuasive notifications are personalized messages of short duration played by the system when the person is pedaling while watching TV. Their purpose is to encourage individuals to exercise for a longer duration, following the information collected about their exercise performance in the system. Indeed, when a person signs in to the system, it will automatically load the profile related to this person. This loads the country that the person chose to make donation to, as well as how much energy the person has generated so far. And since the system is aware of the duration that the person has been biking, a notification is displayed periodically, depending on the duration of exercise performed so far, in order to encourage the individual to hit the next milestone in donation. An example is letting the person know that exercising 10 more minutes will allow completing donation for a full day to the country of choice.
Since the data concerning every person's exercise history and donation history is stored into the database, this allows tailoring the persuasive notifications to each person's history and profile. Additionally, since these are displayed on a separate screen, on the computer used to connect to the system, they do not interfere with the TV watching. The notifications show how much the person has contributed to the energy donation and how much is still needed to compete with donations to other countries. For example, if the country of choice is Haiti, then to encourage a person to exercise more, information will be displayed to remind the person that in Haiti, the average individual consumes in average VOLUME 6, 2018 about 100wh per day. Or if the country of choice is Bolivia, the notification displayed is then similar to the following: ''If you exercise for 7 more minutes you will reach enough energy for one person in Bolivia for the day''.
IV. EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS

A. EXPERIMENT OBJECTIVES
The objective of the system evaluation is twofold:
-First, checking the individuals' willingness to use this system, with the motivation to donate green energy.
-Second, evaluating the duration and intensity they actually exercise while using this system, and evaluating whether it's promising in terms of health benefits.
We are targeting individuals with a sedentary lifestyle, so if the system motivates them to exercise for about 10 to 15 minutes at first, this is a reasonable expectation and it is promising that they can work their way up from there. Also, for physical exercise to have good health benefits, it has to be intense enough to fall within the moderate-intensity interval, which we will define later in this section.
B. PHASE 1: SHORT RANGE EXPERIMENT 1) PROCEDURE
We thus conducted an experiment to evaluate the Green Energy Donation proposed system. 11 subjects, 6 males and 5 females, aged between 25 and 59 years old participated in this experiment.
Prior to the experiment a questionnaire was completed by all subjects, to determine their daily physical exercising habits. The majority declared they do not perform physical exercise. Only one participant reported he gets the recommended 150 minutes of exercise per week [1] . And none of the users exercises during working hours, such as going for a little walk or just pacing down the hallway to move their body, to which one of the participants answered ''of course not''.
All subjects had a mini information session, where facts about the difference in electric consumption from the World Bank as shown in Table 1 were shared with them. We also briefly went through some health risks of a sedentary lifestyle as well as physical activity recommendations from WHO [1] .
2) EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS
The subjects then were directed to create a user account on the system and proceed to select a country of their choice that they would like to donate green energy to. We informed every participant that the exercise duration is open and will depend on how much energy they would like to donate to their country of choice.
All of them conducted the experiment wearing a Fitbit device, so we can monitor the heart rate. They were asked to pick their favorite TV program which they would like to watch before starting the exercise session on the stationary bike. The duration, the pedaling speed, and the heart rate were all monitored during every exercise session.
The countries donated to were varied, some users selected the country based on the least consuming, or the closest to their back-home country, or chose purposefully the one that was not chosen by others, which balanced to countries donations nicely. The fact that our system allows users to see how much energy was collected for every country so far proved beneficial.
The participants had a free choice as to how long they would exercise, and they were informed that there was no minimum exercise duration. We also let them know that they can watch TV as they usually do but this time they will be pedaling with an extra screen in front of them allowing them to monitor the exercise session. The duration of exercise ended up being between 20 and 32 minutes, with an average of 25 minutes.
We found that the target in the Green Energy Donation system being the wattage generated and not merely the duration of exercise was very valuable, as this kept the participants pedaling at a good pace in order to generate more energy. As a result, the heart rate was raised as explained below, as recommended by the American Heart Association.
Indeed, the heart rate (HR) was monitored using a Fitbit device. Figure 2 charts the HR for one of our participants during the experiment. This participant exercised for about 21 minutes, from minute 19:13 up to 19:34. We included in Figure 2 a few minutes prior and then post experiment for more clarity. We noted that the HR was raised during the exercise sessions, which indicates the experiment resulted in beneficial exercising. Indeed, according to the American Heart Association, a heart rate of 50 to 70 percent of the person's maximum heart rate is recommended for moderateintensity exercise, and 70 to 85 percent of the maximum heart rate indicates vigorous exercise intensity. We calculated the maximum HR for our participants and most of them had a period that falls within the vigorous exercise category. For example, for the participant in Figure 2 , the HR peaked to 133 about halfway through the exercising session. His maximum HR being 172 (constant 220 minus the age), he was thus within the vigorous-intensity interval at about 78% of the maximum HR. This is a very good achievement for a person who does not perform daily physical activity.
FIGURE 2.
Heart rate for a participant in the experiment.
All of the experiment subjects were in at the recommended moderate-intensity exercise during a portion of their session, and 75% subjects also reached the vigorous-intensity interval heart rate. This exceeded our expectations, as our goal was only to get our participants to exercise within the moderate intensity zone as recommended by the American Heart Association.
The five countries with the lowest consumption in the world, (see Table 2 ) were available in the system for the subjects to choose from. The green energy generated during the experiment week is distributed over countries, as chosen by the participants, as shown in Figure 3 . We found that the participants were very competitive as well. Almost all of the users were asking how much the other participants have generated, ''so I can generate more'' they would say. On the other hand, some of the subjects had a different motivation. They would just view in the system the daily consumption of their chosen country, and would work towards the target wattage, in order to donate enough energy to one person in the chosen country for one day. They reported that the system giving them visibility about the energy consumption of the poor countries is beneficial and allows them to pedal for the right duration. We noted that more often than not, if a participant completed the exercise duration they had planned for, but their TV program was not finished yet, that they actually preferred to keep pedaling to generate more energy while watching. Many participants commented that they felt their time watching TV was put into good use.
Moreover, we found that a lot of the time, the participants would forget about the duration of exercise and would focus more on the wattage generated and make comments on reaching their goal for donation. We also noticed that they stop thinking about the exercising aspect for a stretch of time and will just be absorbed watching TV while pedaling, which kept them going for a longer time.
The post study questionnaire was handed to the participants to evaluate the Green Energy Donation system. On a scale from 1 to 10, 10 being the most effective, they evaluated the system between 8 and 10, and the average evaluation was 8.6. All subjects were positive that they would adopt this system to ensure that they get the recommended physical activity, and that they would like to have such a system set up at home.
The participants affirmed that they would use the system for a duration of about 30 minutes per day, and two of them said they would use it for up to 45 minutes.
In this post evaluation, the participants also reported that it's a win-win system where they are motivated to exercise for a useful and good reason. Some said it is an excellent idea, combining entertainment (watching TV) with energy donation, especially that it is green energy. Some subjects said that they are motivated to help others with essential needs such as electricity, while maintaining their own health and fitness. It was also noted that with this system, no extra time is needed to exercise, because time is already being spent watching TV. Many participants reported that they ended up exercising more than they expected, as the majority of them lead a sedentary lifestyle.
C. PHASE 2: LONGER RANGE EXPERIMENT 1) PROCEDURE
We conducted a second experiment, with the objective of evaluating the potential long-term benefits of the system. We asked three subjects, 2 males and 1 female, to participate in a two week-long experiment. During the first week, they were just asked to report their daily exercise duration without having access to the system. Subsequently, during the second week, they were asked to use the system to exercise for 5 days, taking two days off. The duration however was still left open to the subjects' discretion as was the case during the first experiment. This is in order to approximate, as accurately as possible, the exercise duration during the system's free daily life use, should it be adopted by individuals.
2) EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS
All three participants conducted the second experiment wearing the Fitbit device, allowing us to continue to monitor the heart rate. They first chose their favorite TV program before starting each exercise session on the stationary bike. The duration, the pedaling speed, and the heart rate were monitored during the daily exercise sessions.
We found that the objective being the energy generation and donation and not just the duration of exercise, the participants were making real effort during the exercise sessions in order to keep generating more watts, as opposed to just spending a certain number of recommended minutes exercising. As a result, all of the exercise sessions ended up in a lot of sweat, and the HR was consistently in the moderate intensity range, and was reaching the vigorous exercise intensity inconsistently, as in bursts of increase of pedaling pace.
Something that we noticed very frequently was the uplifting effect of the sessions. Indeed, there was a positive change in mood in the experiment subjects after using the Green Energy Donation system, which can be attributed to a good exercise session, or to the feeling of generating energy for a good cause, or both. VOLUME 6, 2018 Table 3 summarizes the second experiment exercise duration results. In the first week, the five days of reported exercise are nowhere near the recommended 150 minutes per week. Most of our participants also reported that the exercise they performed was casual walking, which raises the question of whether this would qualify as moderate exercise as the American Heart Association recommends. Besides, it is of importance here to note that some studies show that moderate exercise for 15 to 20 minutes a day reduces some health risks of sedentary lifestyle [30] . But When we look at the exercise duration as was reported during the first week, it is well below the 15-20 minutes range of physical activity. To the contrary, most of the exercise sessions performed during the second week while making use of the system are equal to or higher than the 15 to 20 minutes threshold, as illustrated in Figure 4 . Furthermore, the American Heart Association recommends 150 minutes per week of moderate activity or 75 minutes per week of vigorous exercise, or a combination of moderate and vigorous exercise. And the heart rate results obtained show that our participants are either in the moderate or vigorous exercise zone, which proves that the exercise performed using the system fulfills the recommended duration and intensity. 
V. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS A. ESTIMATION OF EXERCISE DURATION
In this section, we analyze the performance of our system based on the empirical data that we gathered during the experiment and the data collected in the pre-experiment questionnaire, where participants reported their exercise habits. We use probabilistic modeling to estimate the exercise duration of a person who is making use of this system. In what follows, the assumption is made that the exercise duration of an individual for a given exercise session, follows a Gaussian (normal) distribution.
Thus, in the following, we assume two gaussian distributions:
-the physical exercise duration without the use of our system, noted N (µ, σ ), and -the physical exercise duration with the help of our system, noted N (µ , σ )
Where the parameters used (mean and standard deviation) are defined as follows.
-µ represents the average exercise duration without the system, -σ is the standard deviation of the Gaussian distribution model without the system, -µ represents the average exercise duration with the system, and TABLE 4. Probability of exercise duration assumed to follow Gaussian distribution for the three participants.
FIGURE 5.
Normal distribution illustration of the exercise duration for a given participant in the system.
-σ is the standard deviation of the Gaussian distribution model with the system.
The two distributions are given by equations (1) and (2):
(1)
The Gaussian distributions plotted in Figure 5 show the pattern for exercise durations, first without the system N (µ,σ )(x), and then with the system N (µ , σ )(x). X is a random variable representing the duration in minutes a given participant spends exercising. The shaded areas under the bell curves represent the probability that the exercise duration X is higher than a certain value x without the green energy system P N (X ≥ x) given by equation (3), and with use of the system P N (X ≥ x) given by equation (4) below.
We use those two equations to calculate the probability related to the physical exercise duration without our system, comparing to the probability of exercising when making use of it. Table 4 summarizes the probability that a given user spends a duration in minutes between values a and b in physical activity. For example, without the system, the probability that a given individual spends a duration between 15 and 20 minutes exercising is 0. With the system, the probability that a typical participant spends a duration between 15 and 20 minutes is 0.139. Let us consider the probability that the physical activity during an exercising session, equals or exceeds the threshold of 15 minutes. This results in the values computed below for each participant.
Participant 1: Without the system, the probability that the participant spends a duration greater than 15 minutes is 0.
With the system, the probability that the same participant spends a duration greater than 15 minutes is 0. As we can see from the values without and then with the system, it is very promising to obtain good results with the system in terms of physical activity session duration.
B. ESTIMATION OF EXERCISE FREQUENCY
In this section, we compare the frequency at which a given subject usually exercises without the use of our system, to the frequency he is likely to exercise when using our system. For this we define out probability model as follows. We consider the two random variables X 1 and X 2 such as: X 1 : random variable representing the number of times a participant exercises weekly without the system X 2 : random variable representing the number of times a participant exercises weekly making use of the system We assume X 1 and X 2 follow a Poisson distribution with rates λ 1 and λ 2 respectively. From the experiment, we have empirically computed rates λ 1 and λ 2 . λ 1p for each participant is the average number of times a participant exercises within a week, pre-system. And λ 2p is the average number of times a participant exercises within a week using our system. We computed the rates for each participant and then took the average for all participants. We found:
The probability formula for Poisson distribution is given by:
n! From which we obtain:
n! Likewise, we obtain the formula:
We use the formulas (5) and (6) to compute the probability values shown in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that, without the system, the probability that a participant performs physical activity at least once a week is P (X 1 ≥ 1) = 0.51, while it is almost guaranteed that all VOLUME 6, 2018 participants exercise at least once a week with the system P (X 2 ≥ 1) = 0.97.
The table also shows that, without the system, the probability that a participant exercises at least twice a week is 0.25, while the same probability reaches 0.9 with the system. Finally, the table shows that the probability that a participant exercises at least five times a week without the system is almost zero, while the same probability is 0.45 with the system.
C. QUANTITATIVE POTENTIALS
The green energy donation system's potential better stands out when we consider its adoption at a national level. Rich countries such as Canada and US have a serious obesity problem, but have high electricity consumption rates [29] and will not benefit very much from the human generated energy. On the other hand, poor countries do not usually have obesity and overweight problem, but have very low electricity consumption [29] and a pronounced need for energy donations. The two profiles match together perfectly in a win-win combination.
In this section. We evaluate the potential of the proposed system if it is adopted at a country level. Let us consider for example Canada, which is one of the world's most overweight countries. The Canadian population is just above 35 million as per the Statistics Canada [31] . The percentage of the adult population is of 80.6% [31] . So the adult population is of about 28 million. Let us suppose that about 10% of the adult population adopts the proposed system, and calculate how much green energy can be donated to a country such as Haiti for example.
We know from the experiment that we did that an average person is able to sustain energy generation for about 20 to 30 minutes. Although the watts generated depend on the equipment and on the intensity of exercise, we will use our experiment results as a guideline, as we are seeking more an approximation than an exact number of how much green energy would be generated by a group of the population. During the experiment, we found that the participants who were pedaling with more intensity were generating what averages 300wh, and usually stopped at 20 minutes or just above that. While those participants who went for 30 minutes or over were pedaling at a slightly lesser intensity and producing around 200wh. So they produced about 100watt in the half-hour exercise session. Hence, we will go ahead and consider the 100 watts generation per session as an average since our participants lead a sedentary lifestyle, and so some people will be able to produce more, but some others probably less if they are older for example. Assuming the system users exercise 5 times a week then every person will produce 500 watts of green energy per week. Over the course of a year this will amount to 26 kwatts. At a country level considering the 10% of the adult population, the amount of green energy produce will be 73.34 million kwatts.
The consumption in Haiti is of 38kwh per capita. By dividing the green energy produced by the consumption per capita in Haiti, we obtain 1.93 million. So almost 2 million people in Haiti can benefit from full electricity provision for the year long, in addition to this being green energy, and in addition to it having made millions of the donating adult population healthy.
As a second example, we will consider US. as a donating country. The population of US is 327 million as per the United States Census Bureau. The percentage of the population 18 years and over is of 76%, which is 248 million adults. As per the National Centre for Health Statistics, 70.7% of adults 20 years of age and over are overweight, including obesity [32] . If 20 percent of the adult population uses the green energy donation system, then following the same logic above with 5 exercise days a week, 24 million adults will each donate roughly 26 kwh a year. This amounts to 1.92 billion kwh per year. One of the poorest countries of south America is Bolivia with an electricity consumption is of 752kwh per year per capita [29] . Green energy donations can light up homes for 1.7 million people in Bolivia for a full year.
An analysis done by the Charities Aid Foundation (CAF) at the international level, ranked 24 countries in terms of the rate of charitable donations by individuals as a percentage of the gross domestic product (GDP) [33] . The findings of this analysis rank USA, New Zealand and Canada as the top three countries in terms of charitable donations. This shows that these populations have the social good spirit and are very likely to be motivated by the donation aspect of the system and adopt it, which also explains the highly promising results we obtained during our user experiments.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
With the obesity problem rising dramatically [2] , there is a pressing need for a system that provides help to the obese and overweight, as well as to people in general who are not getting enough physical activity with our modern lifestyle. Obesity and overweight are caused mainly by a sedentary lifestyle which in turn is tightly linked to the large amount of time spent watching TV [5] . Consequently, it proves necessary to tackle the TV in order to help with the obesity problem. We described in this paper a system that takes advantage of the excessive number of hours that people spend in front of the TV, and turns them into a productive and calorie burning system. In addition, green energy in generated during the exercise time and if this system is adopted in a large scale, an international charity can take care of distributing the donations to the designated countries. It would be very good then to see at a macro level, how much green energy was donated by a country such as Canada or US, to a poor countries in need like Haiti for example.
An area of future work that is of importance here is injury prevention. Since we are targeting a population of sedentary people who are just getting their body used to being active, it is our plan to adopt a fatigue monitoring method and implement it within the system. This will help prevent injury especially in the first few weeks of the exercise routine. This is necessary as it is our observation during the experiment that many subjects were pushing themselves to donate more green energy.
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